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Read carefully

1 You may NOI use a calculator.

2 Ful credll w ll be g ven only where the so ut on conlains appropriaie working.

3 Square-ruled paper ls provided.
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Marhs
ALL questions should be attempted.

1. The stem and leaf diagram belorv shorvs the heights of a group of children.
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3. (a) Nlultipl,v out the brackets and collect like terms.

/,1* r t\t-- <\ r 1*

(b) Factorise

20'z - 5p - 12.

Page thrce

What is the probabilit-v that a child chosen at random from this group has a
height less than 130 centimetres?

',

3

2(6)

Find the equation of the straight line shorrn in the diagram.

Find the coordinates of the point where the line y = 2r meets this line.

[Turn overI x 100/201]
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4. For a group of freezers in a shop, the volume, in litres, of each one is listed

below

78 81 91 75 85 83 84 18

(a) For the given data, calculate

(i) thc median; I
(ii) the lower quartile; I
(iii) the upper quartile. I

One of the numbers liom the above list was accidenrallv missed out. A
boxplot wag then draq'n and is sholln below.

(D) Which number was missed out?

Give a reason fol your answer.

T----r------"1

75 80 85 90
v

2

5. Simplilv

/rB x (42)-r.

6. Given that

tan45 ' = 1,

*.hat is the value of tan 135 "?

7. Sketch the graph of

t=si'j.2x", 0S*3360.
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8. .{ rectangle has length (r't 2) centimetres and breadth r centimetres'

(r + 2)cm

(a) \\'rite do*n an exprcssion for the area of the rectangle

A squale has length (:r + 1) ccntimetrcs

(D) 'l'hc area oi thc scluare above is greater than thc area of the rcctangle'

B),ho* mr"rch is it grearcr'?

]y.larks

[Turn ovet for Question 9 on Pcge six

(r + 1) cm
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9. The diagram below shons part of the graph ofy = 36 - (rc - 2)'z

y

36-(x-2)2

2

I
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the

la)

(.b)

State

State

coordinates of the maximum turning point.

equation of the axis of sYmmetrJ'.

The line y = 20 is drarvn.
It cuts the graph ofy = 36 - (r - l)'at K and b as sho!\n belou.

(.) S is the pojnt (6, 20). Find the coordinates ol R.

IEND OF QUESTION PAPER]
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ALL questioae ehould be attempted,
Marhs

1. In the evening, the temperature in a greenhouse drops b,v 4% per hour,

At 8pm the temperatute is 28 o Celsius.

'rt'hat will the temperature be at 11 pm? 3

2. In a bakery, a sample of six fruit loaves is selected and the weignts, rn
grams, are recorded,

395 400 408 390 +05 402

For the above data the mean is found to be 400 grams.

(a) Calculate the standard deviation.

Show clearly all your working.

(6) New methods are introduced to ensure more consistent {'eights.

Another sample is then taken and the mean and standard deliation
found to be 400 grams and 5.8 grams respectively.

Are the nerl' methods successful?

Give a reaeon for your algwet

3. A straight line has equation 3' = 12 - 4r.
Find the coordinates of, the point rvhere it closses the ,-axis. 2

[Thrn over
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4. A jelveiler uses t$,o different arrangements of beacls and pearls.

5 2cm l

5 6cm

'fhe first arrangement consists of 2

lengthof 5 2 centimetres.

The sccond arrangement consists of
length of 5 6 oentimetles.

Find the length of o'te bead and the

beads and 5 pealls

3 beads and 2 pearls

Iength of one pear1.

oler:11

overall

has

has

o

5. The diagram belo\\' sho{,s a sector of a clrcle, centre C.

The radius of thc circle is 1 2 5

Calculate the area of the sector

centlmetres and anglc DCE is 110 "

CDE.
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In thc diagram belou
represented b) the poirts lI, I{ and \l

Holton, Kilter and llalbrigg
rcspcctlvel)'.

A helicopter flies irom Holton for 22 kilometres on a bearing of 070'to
Kilter. It then tlies from Kilter fbr 3f) ki1rrmetres on a bearing of 103' to
\Ialbligg. 'l'he helic.rpter thcn returns directll to Holton.

(a) (i) Calculatc the slze of angle HK\L
(ii) Calculatc the total distance trarelled b! the helicopter.

Do not use a scale drawing.

(D) -\ climbel is rcportcd nissing somcrr,hele in the triangle represented bl'
HK\I in tirc diagr am.

Calculatc the area of this trianglc

7. A pharmaceutical compan,r makcs litamin pills
in the shape of sphercs of radius ll 5 centimctrcs.

(rz) Calculete tl-re r olurne of one pill.
(]ire lour ansuer correct to t\\o signiflcant iigurcs.

The compan-v decides t.r change the shapc of cach pill to a c1'lindcr.

as rhe urigin.rl anJ jrs dr-rmctcr is

3

ITurn over

w
-< l+cm t'

(6) The nol pill has the sarne volume
1,.+ centimetlcs.

Calculate the height ot' thc ncl pi1l.
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8. Solve the equation

4,'-7x+1=0

giving the roots correct to one decimal place.

Triangle ABC is equilateral with sides of length
the diagram.

(a) \Nrite down the size ofangle OBC.

(&) Calculate the length ofthe radius OB.

11 centimetres as sho$n

4

9, Points A, B and C lie on the circum{erence of a circlc, centre O.

I

J
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10. (./) Exlrress + as i frrction with a larional .lenominrror. Z\ru

(l,l Exp.ess 4r4 as a liaction 1n irs simplest tb1m.' ha'

(r) Char.rge the su\cct ol the firrmula

11. (a) Solr e the equation

Tcosr''-5=ll, llSr<36f)

(6) Simplltl

ff,\, r)l pt-LsI1.)\ PAPF: t?l
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